,keratoplastyhas gainedgreatprogressbothintermsofqualityandquantity. Currently,thereareabout50000keratoplastyperformedin theUnitedStateseachyear [2] .Duetochangesindisease profilesandadvancesinsurgical techniquesand instrumentation,therehavebeenmanychangesinthe indicationsforandtypesofcornealtransplantation.In developedcountries,theleadingindicationsforkeratoplasty havebeenFuchsendothelialdystrophyandpseudophakic cornealedema.Therefore,endothelialkeratoplasty(EK)has becomethemostcommonlyperformedtypeofcorneal transplantationintheUnitedStates [2] .Atthesametime,the leadingindicationsforkeratoplastyindevelopingcountries haveremainedinfectiouskeratitisandcornealscarring,and thuspenetrating keratoplasty(PK)remainsthemost commonlyperformedtechniqueofcornealtransplantation [3] [4] . InVietnam,thefirstkeratoplastywasperformedin1950 [5] . Table 4 Indications for keratoplasty in published series across Asia % Wang et al [3] Bajracharya et al [4] Dasar et al [6] Chaidaroon et al [11] Present [3] .Similarly,cornealscarringfollowing infectiouskeratitisisthemostcommonindicationfor keratoplastyinSouthernIndia [6] ,whilekeratitis,eitheractive orhealed,isthemajorindicationforkeratoplastyinNepal andMalaysia (Table4) [4, 7] .Cornealscarringisthesecond mostcommonindicationforkeratoplastyinVietnam, accountingforapproximatelyone-quarterofthekeratoplasty proceduresperformed.Similarly,otherAsiancountrieshave reportedasignificantpercentageofcornealtransplantsbeing performedforcornealscarring,includingChina (55.9%) [8] , India(38.03%) [9] andTaiwan,China(27.9%) [10] .Ashasbeen reportedinotherSoutheastAsiancountriessuchasMalaysia, themaincausesofcornealscarringinVietnamareinfectious keratitisandtrauma [7] .Wereportthatapproximately two-thirdsofallkeratoplastiesperformedinVietnamarefor activeorresolvedinfectiouskeratitis,indicativeofthefact thatinfectionremainstheleadingcauseofcornealpathology inVietnam.Asaconsequence,effortstoreducethe incidenceofavoidableblindnessandneedforcorneal transplantationshouldfocusonthepreventionofcorneal traumaandsecondaryinfectiouskeratitis. Whileinfectiouskeratitisremainsthemostcommon indicationforcornealtransplantationinVietnamandother developingcountriesinAsia,itisnolongeracommon indicationinmanydevelopedcountries.Approximatelyfifty yearsagoinIsrael,infectiouskeratitiswasthemostcommon indicationforkeratoplasty,accountingfor37.0%of procedures.Astimepassed,infectiouskeratitisbecomealess commonindication,accountingforonly6.3%ofprocedures, whilekeratoconusandgraftfailurebecamemorecommon indicationsforkeratoplastyinIsrael [12] .Inthemajorityof developedcountries,themainindicationsforkeratoplastyare non-infectiousdisorderssuchaskeratoconusandbullous keratopathy [13] [14] [15] [16] .InCanada,from1986-1995,themost frequentindicationforkeratoplastywasbullouskeratopathy (28.5%)andregraft(22.4%)whilekeratitis (3.7%)and cornealscar(2.8%)arerelativelyuncommonindications [17] . InGermany,among1200cornealtransplantsperformed between2001and2010,keratoconuswasthemainindication (25.5%),followedbycornealdystrophy(23.3%)andcorneal scarring(14.4%).Inaddition,theauthorsreporteda statisticallysignificantincreaseinthenumberofcorneal transplantsperformedforkeratoconusandFuchsendothelial dystrophyandastatisticallysignificantdecreaseinthe numberperformedforcornealscarring [18] . Thepercentageofcornealtransplantsperformedforprior failedgraftatVNIO,8.1%,issimilartothatreportedinother SoutheastAsiancountriessuchasThailand(8.9%) [11] and Nepal(11.2%) [4] .Asthenumberofcornealtransplants performedannuallyinVietnamcontinuestoincrease,the numberofproceduresperformedforgraftfailurewill continuetoincreaseaswell,ashasbeenobservedin developedcountries.Infact,graftfailurewasthemost commonindicationforpenetratingkeratoplastyintheUK from1990-1999,accountingfor40.9%ofallcasesinone publishedseries [19] .Whilepseudophakicandaphakicbullous keratopathyhavebeenreportedtoberelativelycommon indicationsfor keratoplastyinotherSoutheastAsian countries,suchasThailand(28.9%ofallpenetrating keratoplasties) [11] andSingapore(26.3%ofallpenetrating keratoplasties) [20] ,theyremainarelativelyuncommon indicationinVietnam,accountingfor5.2%ofallcases. However,asthenumberofcataractsurgeriesperformedeach yearinVietnamcontinuestoincreasesignificantly,the incidenceofpost-cataractsurgerycornealedemaislikelyto increaseaswell. Penetratingkeratoplastyaccountsforover90%ofthe keratoplastiesperformedatVNIOfrom2002-2013,although anincreasingnumberofselectivelamellarkeratoplasty procedureshavebeenperformedoverthelastseveralyears. From2008-2013,approximately10%ofallkeratoplasties performedwereanteriororposteriorlamellarprocedures,as comparedtojustover1%duringtheprecedingsixyears. Cornealsurgeonsaroundtheworldhaverecognizedthe myriadadvantagesoflamellarkeratoplasty,includingmore rapidvisualrecoveryandlowerriskofrejection,leadingto increasedpopularityofanteriorandposteriorlamellar keratoplastyworldwide [21] [22] [23] [24] .InIran,among1859corneal transplantationsperformedfrom2004to2009,theproportion ofPKP,DALK,LKP,andDSAEKwas70.9%,20.1%,4.4%, 2.3%respectively [25] .IntheWestofScotland,thepercentage oflamellarkeratoplastyproceduresperformedincreasedfrom 14.1%between2001and2005to40.4%between2006and 2010 [14] .Similarly,intheUnitedStates,24987endothelial keratoplastyprocedureswereperformedin2013,accounting foramajorityofthe48229keratoplastyproceduresthat wereperformed [2] .Reasonsforsignificantlydifferent percentageofpenetratingversus lamellarkeratoplasty proceduresperformedinVietnamascomparedtodeveloped countriesincludedifferingindicationsforkeratoplasty,lack ofmicrokeratomeavailabilityandlackofdomestically recovered,eyebankprepared,pre-cuttissueforDSAEKin Vietnam [24, 26] . Insummary,infectiouskeratitisisthemostcommon indicationforkeratoplasty,andpenetratingkeratoplastyisthe mostcommonformofcornealtransplantationinVietnam. However,non-infectiousindicationsarebecomingmore commonasthenumberofcornealtransplantsandcataract surgeriesperformedannuallyinVietnamcontinueto increase.Inrecentyears,asmallbutincreasingnumberof anteriorandposteriorlamellarkeratoplastyproceduresis beingperformed,whichweanticipatewillimprovethe outcomesofcornealtransplantationinVietnam.
